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SUNDAY SPORTS

ls.Committ.eo General Assembly

Map

Reports Against Baseball,

'Movies,' Etc.

FOR 'CHRISTIAN SABBATH'

JWK
, n.v (he Associated Presi

St. Iuls, Mny 17. lTiiqialinnl
ot "ilcscrratlon of the Snli-I)(h-

through the legalization of Sun-
day baseball am! motion pictures ivnn
contained in the report of the spprinl
committee on Sabbath ob.ervnnce

to the Reneral nffembly of the
Presbyterian church iu the 1'nitnl
States of America today.

The report recommended n determined
campaign to, bring nbout a "Chritiau
Sabbath" strongly condemned tlie readi-
ness with which many slate l.cgi1a-ture- s

had voted 'liberal Sunday' bill
and declared that Republican and Dem-

ocratic leaders of the New York Legi-
slature bad "joiued hauds in yielding to
powerful commercial forces and put the
Sunday baseball and Sunday motion
picture bills through the Legislature."

The report recorded emphatic disap-
proval of tile Sunday newspaper nud
Urged colleges to eliminate recitations
on Monday mornings to relieve students
of the necessity of Sunday studv. The
resolutions commended President AVil-so- n

and Secretary Daniels for eliminat-
ing a number of "objectionable Sunday
iictiritles" in the army nnd mny during
the war.

The committee presented for adoption
tho following resolution :

"That the general assembly reiterates
Its strong and emphatic disapproval ot
all secular uses of the Sabbath l)aj. all
games and sports, all unnecessary
traveling and excursions and urges upon
Jill employers of labor and captains of
industry to recognize the need nf the
.laboring man for his weekly rest day
and secure him in this right and thereby
Insure his larger efficiency nnd happi-
ness and the greater prosperity of both
wpitnl nnd labor."

Liberal financial assistance to the
poorer congregations was recommended

the report of a special committee.
Statistics showed there were 4"!)fl Pres-
byterian pastors in IMS, a decrease of
thirty-thre- e as compared with the pre-

vious year; and 11130 ministers without
charge, an increase of 2."0 compared
with 3017, besides 300 ministers en-

gaged in war work.
There were Kill)

churches, n decrease of 1"17 over tho
preceding year.

Total resources of the Hoard of Min
isterial Relief and Sustcntntion are SI.
S7C.000, $8i0,SOO collected during 1!HS.
An appropriation of SI, 000.000 under
the" New Era movement is asked fur the
ensuing year, the report stating 1715
needy ministers and their familes were
cared for last year.

STATE CASUALTY LIST

CONTAINS 36 NAMES

s
rWar Department Total of 316

In Mi mac LR nf M-- irci i w t m m w --r wi iMuiui i

Character

AVashlnglon, May 17. Thirty-si- x

Pennsylvanians are reported in another
casualty list released by the War De-

partment today. In all there are :U(5
names, forty-fiv- e of whom are major
casualties.

Tho complete list for the state is
fiven below:

OFFICKRS
Wounded MIiIHIt

CAPTAIN' Harry A Coll. Srranton
UEUTE.VANT Thomas E. Orr. ritts-burr-

KM.ISTKn StKN
Died from Arrldent and Oilier Causes

TRtVATE Harry M Brendle. Somerset
Vounded Severely

PRIVATES William Jolin Teubert. ErlrJoaepri Guater SlcKeport. Miles
rter JMcnrlde, SIS Went Scr-ta- street, riill- -
adelphla,

IVounded, Pesree L'ndetermlned
PRIVATES Timothy Ruffrrty. loul.dale.

Krneat E. Tharp, Phamokln, Ettnre Theo-
dore. 1643 PaatiMink avenue.
ItueaeJI C!ler. rtlS Stale read PhlUilel-pnla- :

'W'llllani O Provence. 30-- 1 Uernidn-tow- n

aenue. Philadelphia
Vi'oundea Sllihllj

SHItGEANT John Edward Hashroutl..
Bradford.

CORPonAl. Charles T. Ooodwln. Jlarcua
Hook.

PIUVATES Orvla Cole. OareoU Mllle.
.Tames F. Daly. SMS Moore atreet.

John Goodwin. L'nlontown- Charles
A. Klscaddln, Lancaster: Samuel Kruger.
Seranton. Jozeph T. Kuraah. Taylor; Charles
JteCIoakey, Clarence; Flort Orr. Kenner-del- l:

John A. Qulnn, SK3A Hazel avenu- -.

Philadelphia , tlosa E. Warren, Tioga

Mlfeftlnr In Action
. PRIVATE Raymond R. Garhart At.

rtoona.
IIIM of rileae

PRIVATES Earl N Dehller. IJralner,
CITlMtam r Kins, Taniaque; James t.towi.
JS2B SlKel atreet. Philadelphia Joseph
Carlos waze, Ashley.

Returned to lnlr (Prerlnmlj Reporteil
Killed In Action)

PRIVATES Alcxunder SeensM. Wyom
Ins--,

returned to DuLr (rreiloualy Reported tiled )

PRIVATE Georae II. Adams, SI08 Chca-t- r
avenue. Philadelphia.

Billed In Aetlon (Prevloualr Reported Mlsslni
in .rtion)

CORPORALS - John Franklin rieard.
Tlradlna. and Thomas H. L.ele, ;530 Pep-Ja- r

street. Philadelphia.

Sled (rrevlouttr Reported Mlttlnc in Aetlon)
SKRQBANT Rlchsrd E. Mount, lfla

Itarkle street, Philadelphia.
PRIVATES Edward n. Hoelleln. ritts-bursh- (

and Drailo Iteclnelll, 49S0 Lancaster
avenue. Philadelphia.

The. following lo men are from Camden,
tf. J.i Wounded Mlrhtlr

CORrORAI John B. Rowand. 1113 Ken-Tro-

avenue,
Died of Disease

PRIVATE Ralph Benner, 858 North Sixth
,trat

STATES FIGHT OVER GAS

' Pennsylvania and Ohio Oppose West
s Virginia Law

VVaslilntton, May 17. (By A. P.)
'J.ramedlate steps to enjoin temporarily
:'ti state of West Vircinia from en- -

IJP' 'iorcios a s"(ate law restricting the send- -

. Qf natural (as into niloining states
f 'f'i.jk. In be taken if the Supreme Court

Kara-at- s permission to the states of Ohio
tr. faatii Pennsvlrauia to institute orieinal

W: pireceeJinjs, testing the Validity of the
r., tsmiui-v- .

. lUfUi:ji Miuimi .. v M,.,r www
1.1. t 'T 'll nt T!;aiK.wl, .

pTT Aa ' 1 w iOHmau )il'ui- -
t)lg tlie rennsyivania authorities, ar
tri in Waihington prepared to ak the

none t;oirc on aioncay to grant an
unction rcatrainui't tne viett Virginia

ritiee neudinc final determination
Ui'Vse. Motions nsliinc permic-- "

n
1.

It was too that A

or a .lust
they had at

n mule in,
nnd to The
mule was
and for the men
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was as gooil ns n

line: if In she on In nne tin
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EVENING FfrBIilC IEDGER PHlt;ADELPHI SATUKDAX MAY'

HUNDRED AND EIGHTH
MEN' OUTWIT'GERMANS
Soldier Chronicle. Stirring Adventures With Field

Artillery Regiment, Formerly the Old Second

National Guard of Pennsylvania

KR1C
Rattery

here, flattery
found, rather acquired, mascot,
after made themselves home

stray walked looked around,
finally decided adopt them.

immediately dubbed Maud,
dajs after followed

around, watching them nUir-zicu-i

expression. "laud
wlilslleil

'1

be petted and fondled. Alas, though, wns not a good place for n head-on-

night there wns n heavy gas attack. quarters. s0 we mined back to old
In the morning Maud was found dugout at LeCeuce farms. There were no

slrelcheit mil on the ground. She then buildings left, only old house,
lay in state for two decorated with 'and this found later had been the
a large black ribbon 'and bow. n beer home of a (lerinan spy. in a I'reuch

One evening " ;
.! Halliday 'ijn 3'.'utnn1 sioi.e I 1.

ceased. Ilosby.
shell the iTo RK CONTINIKD)

bottle ami pipe in her mouth, after
which time she was duly burled

Install Telephones ndei I'lre
Now came a general advance nil along

the line, and it is imperative to keep
communication with' the infnntr.. On
September ,1 the constant shelling nf Hie
roads had broken down nonmal lines,
of communication, and with the dough
boys advancing across the Vesle. il was
absolutely necessary to know ill all mo-

ments their whereabouts nnd needs, A
line must tie laid across Hie Vclc con-
necting the If It liifntitr. with the
regimental (I. I', in front ol iletle.

job fell to Walter of ''7!)
I'.nt llringhui'sl street, (icrmnntnwn. n
driver of u truck, and his helper. Sam-
uel Coard. of Muscatine. In. Mounting
two machine guns on the truck nnd
taking scleral reels of wire they started
out. All went well until they reached
the and of this Kaufniailll says.
"We had sooner crossed the bridge
than 'hell' began fur sure. had
seen us. He had a dear view of the
road, so down came the shells. In the
rear of the truck was Sergeant Thomp-
son, of the wire detail, nnd my brother,

Kiiufinaun.

Attacked by Hun Planes
"They kept right on working, reeling

out the wire nnd throwing it to the
side of the road. Jerry saw we were
escaping the so opened on us
with machine guns from the hillside,
How those bullets did whistle nnd little!
iituiillis nil rouiiii loin ns now ciosc iney
were hitting. We then enme .. .,

in the road which protected us a little
and thought we were safer. Rut not for
long, for soon two bocbe airplanes

iliMi'ii mi tic- - 11 I ( li ttiniiliimichimiih ii ii uu us it n min...,, ... . j.,.,,1ffn ,. rm,
action and drove them off, then the truck
went into u ditch and we were forced
to take cover. the plane left the
boys carried tho wire on as I worked
to get the truck back ou the road. Then,
ine iioys came oacK. so oiu uie pinni-s- .

and although we were out of the ditch
we had no more ammunition and scur-
ried to dugouts along the road for
safety. Then began a wild ride back.
terry placed shells all around us, but
luek'wns with ns nnd we back with- -

"V" "scratch. '''" funny part is. also.
,1111)1 ill! llllllli, III! fllllllli I 1111,1 I1'7 i.

to bo K'nrcri. but nftrr tt was nil
1 was to T oould linrdty

stund.
Ioi this nriion both Kaufntann nnd

a"- .,..! ....: ,:..:: :. - ...i.:..t.V. ()l.ai U MTI'ittll il UltleH'll riLilllllll
was read to all organizations in the rrgi-- i

ment.
The first battalion, under command of

Major William Marsh, willi Captain
Frederick Widman. of II Ilattery. and
Captain Lewis Miller, of A Ilattery,
had located positions near Courville.
Ilattery A, when first brought up, had
taken a position to the left of C'rugney,
but the place was untenable and two:",
days

of of
of en- -

lie" -

went up colonel's car nud, ns
had only given me nt the

last moment. I had had no to

night

it- -

nhoto- -

Soon
to bomb tho town; in he

came times night
'load of coal.' One bomb shattered

of our and we
were in bricks

around. later
in it

of our soldiers called to them
to put out. After while,
conversation doughboy guard,

ammunition. again saw
the light. called, that light

fire.'

Old

"It In short we
ngaiti circling

come out
up arrested an

old who was the rear.
today she was

showing of the town. The
A

in by the French,
proved moved to Cour- -

-;. m 'lutwi .vouin;!1. J"1 1'IB.W- "'"v, vt:- - v,r--'
- " ;tt - ,. ).! , ,:, m j1: '.,w.--'

1 'K-- .'- - ' ' .v f a -

. I w. '--

f .A-
-

XT, 1910 I

-

'

SANVILLE
108th F. A.
ville. Here they had uo casualty. Trl- -

.Mile

spring
davs. 1

.

i

tate Martin was wounucct wiuie
bringing ammunition along road.
This mad was always very dangerous,
especially nt crossroads. We called
it 'Dcndninn's Corner.' It was hen.
Lieutenant Colonel Dully, of
Engineers, was killed nud . Appro-
priated parts of his side car to repair
my It was lucky I ilnl, lor me

wns junked direct hit
after bring loaded on truck. Cour- -

uimorm. nnu wireless ouini
ineic. I lie rri nt our sihj in mis po-

sition was liltle belter, and wfien
advance was ordered battalion went
forward to position in front ot La
Itonne There I hail
ful view the infantry going

ni.d could also see the French ad
vnnring our right

(iermans tcate Positions
The second battalion, under Major

Harold llellyer, li in taken up posi-

tions Hem Courville. (' Rattery had
first taken n near St. tlillps,
but after they had only had lime to
leistcr were nut and
withdrawn to a position just back of

Rattery found position near
Courville in liltle woods where
infantry had their reserve

The doughhois hated to ec the artil-
lery come in. "(let out." they said.
"You'll spoil everything. Jerry doesn't
know we're in here nnd it's nice nud
quiet. Now. if jou cnine in and tire,
he'll start giving us hell." Their pro-
tests were of avail, however, and

guns were placed in clump
willows and other camouflaged
in vnlley.

The enem. soon saw something was
up and sent '"' " few ,, ,1, , inr:--- .

....Hkiinin .inn ..filln.l I T ' tr.ll
he answered, "I don't mind shell..,
but diiinii fools made me spill my
coffee and lose the lieutenant's knife nnd

r n.,,. .. .
mini . ,. ,. .,

been used nnd if soon became evident
that the enemy had located them. So
they were removed oue night while the
Runs iu" the willows opened lire and then
also moved. next day the men had
tlie fun of watch nsr n lirnvv lmm.1,
fall where they had been.

August 10 the Second Rattallon
was nssijrned to artillery for
counter-batter- fire, is. if the

;rnf,' "I'eiied nny of our lines and

....
usual or

Rernard
T

1 e.

on

I

niiMt iu

inn s inniier,

'" ."'lsUeventy.five period

later the hatterv was moved. "lr,r cnecuveness," explained Major '

Marsh, who arrived at the front ahead', ro1-- - ,,e,l'1'- - commanding the second'
his battaliou with the battery com-- ' m,,,!n" Ut''' l,Prin,l

mnnders. tells the difficulties wltt,lng it was simple to deduce just
countered in successfully locating n".'I ,y"rp ',rn.v would shell next j

"it ne nii.1,1 " tnirl I firvl aVOHl tllOSe places llUtll Ollit.-

in thc
maps been to

time study
them. Never will 1 forget my feelings, '"nineil anil the roads used between
although it is impossible to An"-he- r ioint which Mood out

w?" ' hp ab. -' innbilit.v of the "Hun"press mv personal feelings as I heaid
the firt shell whistle by and land close mmri '"'""'ee our actions. I well
to our car by Abbey. much dif-- 1 j?"1,,"' " s"n "f " "atlery was
liciilty we finally readied Courville. ditched not far from Coin-Ther- e

was nothing thereat the time ex- - 1VII' As " "as approaching the
cept first aid station. I established I"""5' ",a'5 ,.T',I to lmn'-on Uui-- n

hcniloiinriPis nnd nrnwnlnl t n.voit IDB the day airplane observers
the nrrival of the battery. Merrv'
began fact,

eleven that with
a the
rear building although

cooped the cellar the
came falling A little I
noticed a light Svinduvy; thinking
wau some I

it duririg a
with a

watching some I

I Tut
or I'll

Woman Spy Suspect
weut out. n time

noticed ns Merry' was
overhead a figure of the
house. We rushed and

woman sent to
I firmly that

I the location
position picked for Ilattery, for-
merly uted defense

too hot, so

t
v" "

nn

nn

no

Snjdcr
the

the

the
I

own.
rest by n just

who n

a the
the

Mnison. n wonder
of the

top
on

a

shelled were

Courville,
1) a

a the
line.

no
two a of

the two
the

the
the

til L"

Ou
corps

that
v on

a

a

a careful

!,

exadlv

a

a

a

a

u

i"i

"""""i vi inciers,the battalion was notified nnd in turn
opened nn the f'crmnns. trying to
Ihem. In tin's servicn they did excellent
work nnd were complimented by the
.t-.- ......II rf IiiiHak.. ..IU..-- . t.mj. .,-, (iiiiiT nir iiip.r npi'iirnrv
n.n''

i for h'" "'I'jdity with which they
fired and nlsr, the sneeil Him- ci, !i

getting ready to lire. (

Enemy Fire Ibises Kfl'ectlveness
All during the in this

the of the (iVrmnn artillery to
do any great materinl dnmngc was ap- -
parent. "Their .strict ndherenco in

meuionicai of fire spoiled

..or instance he hatl definite times
lnr """""I'lE cross-rond- s and after
s.c,'vll,l."n ,""' '"'eival could be easily

Rraphed it and the battery removed the
gun after The next morninc we.
had the pleasure of watching "Jerry"
send a barrage over nt the

spot. He seemed to com-
prehend that we would a gun in
plain sight indefinitely. Another point
noticeable to all wns the large number
of "duds" sent over. In more eases
thiin one out of n heavy barrage CO

per cent of tho shells failed lo explode.
It was while in this p"?ition that

a wagon of D Ilattery wns hit at the
i ross roads outside of Courville while,
bringing up ammunition. Cooh
W, lllacli. Corporal William Schracli
and (ieo. F. ningenheimer were badly
wounded, but stuck to their posts until
the gun position was reached. They
were then rushed to the rear, but
Hijenheimer's trials not over,
for being taken back by truck
from the field hospital to the base at
Chateau -- Thierry n gas shell landed
in the back of the truck, narrowly miss-
ing him and killing four other occu-
pants, although were not

Beautiful mil painting
"LANDSCAPE."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiii

Size, 18 feet by 20 feet. Painted by George
Becker, Pennsylvania Museum of Fine Arts.
Now on exhibition at Snellenburg's, 12th and
Market Streets. Valued by Art Experts at
$4000.00. Will sell for $3500.00.

1306 PRURY STREET, PHILADELPHIA

"'"IpcD I ft nilRTIIW
While the men of D Battery were tin- - f L n UULOIIUIlL

loft fl i n f I 11 A tlntnfl w a1 (cannn U nn.v. iiuiiiudi.ii iiaiiu I, it tin tii -

tlced that Private John N. Schall was
tifintnrl n 1.1- - 1 1.. . 11.."..,..,. uu in,? iiiiibc iu i iicviiiiiiL milli-
ner. One of the men spoke to him nnd
receiving no answer they lifted him
from the saddle finding him unconscious
from serious leg wounds. He was im-

mediately rushed back to the (hospital.
O llnttcry had also had three casual-

ties nt this front. At the very first
position, outside of St. Gllles, Sergeant
.1. Relsenwllz had beeu hit iu the
arm by n shell fragment, while two days
later Sergeants Louis Rose and John
Fisher were lilt just ns were get-
ting their pieces ready for action.

At nil times on this front tho men
were under great nervous strain and
t ! n nfTiiiiiRu n iinnntmMin 1h at n t a I fi IT

their coolness nnd courage, especially
the men of the wire details, who kept up
communication In spite of innumerable
difficulties. Just a word be
told here of the work of.the medicnl
department of the regiment. This corps
consisted of thirty-on- e men nnd was
under the command of .Major Norman
1. Smith, of Rutledge. Pa. These men j

accompanied the regiment tlirougn lis ,

entire career nnd members were nlwnjs
present nt all gun positions to give
first aid and render medical assistance
whenever needed.

l,osc Nineteen
The men ot the corps were divided

among the three battalions the first
under Captain Washington Mersehcr,
the second under Captain Harold S.
Rrommnll nnd the third under Captain
Stalcy C. Shannon. In nil they treated
approximately -- oOO cases of wounded,
gas and minor casualties. Most of the
cases, however, were not men of the
lOStli Field Artillery, for the total
casualties for the regiment while in

action were killed, seventy-fou- r

wounded.
"The sanitary conditions at the front

were ns good as could be expected."
said Major Smith. "The flies, of
course, were very troublesome, but that
must be expected in a land just lntely
an open battlefield, where dead bodies
and horses must necessarily lay. for
days without The health of the
regiment ns n whole was excellent. For
a while the change of water affected
the men. but their strong constitutions
soon this difficulty. Kvcry
effort was made to keep all places as
clean anil sanitary as possible, but it
goes without saying that conditions
were by no means ideal'

It was just outside uf Courville that
this corps had its first casualty. A gas

MAN WHO DISCOVERED

MARY GARDEN IS DEAD

Will Davis Managed Iroquois
Theatre Before the

Holocaust

Chicago, May 17. (Ry A. P.) Will
J. Davis, Chicago's best known thentri- -

leal nin linger before bis retirement in
tl'.lll, died nt h(s home last night, nged

of ill health. He was oue of the own-
ers and manager of the Iroquois The-
atre, which was burned "December "0,
Hill.'!, with a loss of o"o lives in the
fire and panic.

lie became a theatrical manager nnd
leased his first theatre in IS!)". His lust

tand most profitable connection was in
jlhc ownership of the Illinois Theatre.
He wns widely known throughout the
country. Mr. Dais wns credited with
"discovering" Mary Harden.

I "c was married to Jessie fiartlet, an
opera singer, who died several years
ago. Air. iiavts s second wite, wno was
Mary r,lleu U secretary for
many years, survives him with one son,
Will J. Davis, Jr.

Man, Hit by Near Home, Dies
-, 1...J .In,,.,. ,ott,.,ln. ,. !.in,, iv, it ,ii. ii .i ,,ii,i ,,,, ,i,i ii. v;

Wm.t i,,.SP y?r, forty-si- x jeans old,
f(ixtv-sccon- street nnd AVoodliind live- -

',,;,,,, nfIv iu thp rniversity Hos- -

pital. His skuII was fractured. The
accident occurred ns Weir was crossing
the street in front of his home.

.. . . . . . ... ...! 1, mnmnlr, frimttn
time. the "strafe" M,rl mrsl "ra'" "Mactimeut Hie "i'i"- - ""'"".""
came as ea.s commenced. After the I'rlxa.e fi. ".' ''.,7" .V. ",,o- -
shells Sergeant William w' 5"""v (!v,,rr bums.

I'lzinne nlhi an. rn u"" " groping nmiind

all
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DON WITT TF.LI.KIt,
Uth nnd fhMtmit

OrrKNHF.IM COI.MNK.Hlh anil Chestnut. Btrts
BRnRI.I. CO..

13th nnd Mnrket Strwts
THANK SF.IIKB.CO., .

Illh uniTMnrktt fitrrfts
nttYMIN HOTF.I..

13th and MarWt
M1TCIIEI.I. FLETCHER CO..

(irortrs.
IMh and rhmtnuf Strati

JOHN n. 8TET80N CO.. HatUrs,
Chestnut Strut

OI.IVKR TVPFWKITF.R CO..
nd Walnut 8lrrtr. A. noRtii piano store,

1S0 Oitnnt Klrt
ARTUl'B Lll'fKR CO.. Itankrrs.

Ilroad and Chwiliiul Kiwi
rAKHIHH llROTIIKKH. Itankrrs,

IMh and Walnut rUrwta
CO..

Real Ratal)-- .

10OI Chestnut Stwt
" I'hlladslphla
EMDICK it HOSH.

1t0 Chcstnnt Stre
nRAWICRN NIORO. Tallsra.

ISth and 8ansom rHreets
SUHURnAN OAR CO.

Ilrlanara Count?, Pa.
rlJBLrst Real Estate W "Oflawara

nANNA COMPANY. Ltd.
3th sad Sansnm Streets aniJ 304 Chestnut Street

DELL'ADRInTICO

Orlando, il Conto Macchi di Cel- -

lere ed House Studiano il

Mezzo per Risolverla

Published and nislC buted Underpermit Nd. an ...
Authorized by the set nt

1017, on flle at tba ToBtoltlcn ot rbllu-dclohl-r,
By crder of hld.M

Postmaster flenersl.

Parlgl, 17 magglo. 11 Pr mo Min

stro Orlando, il Conto Macchi ill
here. Ambnsciatore Itnlinno per git

Stall Fnili, ed II Colonnello House,
delln Mlssione Americana per la pace,
rontinunno oggi lc loro conference per

vedere di raggiungerc una slstemazionc
rlguardo la dell'Adrmtico. Si
vede in cio' una speranna di un nccordo.
ma nri circoli titnctait auuaimcun; - -

scorn cciatl.
L'ltalia ha rinunr-int- nlle sue

nspirazionl sulle isolc del Dodecnncso in

fnvore della Orcein. Clo' pone finend
una dello piu' acute eontrovcrsic

alia Conferenza delln Pace.
(Lc Isole del Dodecaueso erano state

nssegnate all'Italin sccondo il patto di

Londrn. Originalmcute erano tin
appartcnente alia Turchla, ma

l'ltalia le oeeupo' durante la gucrrn in
Trlpolitanin.

Roma, 17 mnggio. In rispostn ad
unn pclizione itivinta dall'Episcopato
tedesco, con la quale si domandavano j

buoni .ufficl per ntltigarc I termini di

pace, Pnpu Henedetto tin fatto i neces-sa- ri

passi per comuuienre con il Capo
di una delle piu' important! mission!
nlla Conferenza delln Pace, alio seopo di

vedere che siano modificatc lc condizioni
del trnttulo di pace imposto nlla fjer-ntani- a.

Parlgl, 10 maggio. t'na editorialc
del Daily Chronicle critica in triplic.e
nllcnnza difensivn e dopo aver notato la

tendenzn a dinlenticare il Relgio disciitc
il caso dell'Italiii. L'articolo nffermn
che la coosione delle cinque potenzn le
quail hanno stnbilito la pace c'

necessariu per formarc il con-

cetto mondiale. Operandi! diversameflte
si formano dei gruppi rivnli giustn la
formula dcU'equilibrio delle Potcnze.
Se si puo' comprendcrr la esclusionc del

comune con la Frnneia che rendc rapidu
il sua iutcrvento militure. Lssa ha fron- -

Here comuni cou la (lermnnia e con

aTilrVlf--.

THE
ORCHARD

A show place as well as
a restaurant a new note
in Roof Gardens. We
think it quite the most
unusual place in town-- want

you to think so,
tool

HOTEL ADELPHIA
ROOF GARDEN

RE.MINOTOX TYPEWRITER CO..10 Kanlh 0th Rrrm
RELMni.K TAILORI.MI CO..

All Rlorcs
n8iHSt?2S?'iiat' G"", ""

AN (IRIll-.- CORSET CO.,,,1104 Chestnut Street
HANSCOM ItKSTAL'KA.NTS.

rhlladelnhla
Ill'MlP IIOTKU

Allantle Cltr. N. J.
NEW. I1ELMONT HOTEL.

Atlantic Cltr. N. .1.
F. WEnER. Art Material,
nr.,'V,:8sTrohnEnut BtMt

WE,?.1?RMU,Ut ""
IStli and Walnnt

VAN 1MWKN & niLKH. Jeetri.
1 Its Chestnut StreetTIREKA, RtaUnnerr,lltli Chestnut Street

WALTF.R'H. Hardware.
Market StreetNF1VAHK SIIOK STORF..

5,""nw'

J. n. SIlEPPARn Jb RON.
10011 Chestnut Street

"ja,"::",A
J. C. MrCRORY RTORP.fi

"LArRENT NOTED CANDY 8TOB!

GUARANTEED PAINT
AND

PAINTERS
MAKE

BECKER and SONS

PAINTING
1306 Drury Street

PHILADELPHIA
All work fully guaranteed against

peeling scaling for years.

Branch: Atlantic and Delaware Aves.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A FEW PLACES WE PAINTED
Rtrwts

Ktroets

WIELISWINrilKSTER

l'Austrla tcdet-ca.- " La solurionc ovvla
sarebbc tin mutuo patto traja Frnneia
c l'ltalia con garanrla da parte dell'Iii-ghlltcrr- n

c dcll'Amerlca. Iartlcolo
credo tho talc sdluilotie lion ' stata
presa cssenzialmento per la frctta e
per la poch attenzlonc e che qulndl
potra' esservl posto nn rlmcdlc: Inr-tleol- o

conclude ncllo spcrare che non
si perda tempo per nttergnrc lo seopo
della trlpllcc nl patto concluso, ngglun-gend- o

che polclie' In Frnneia, l'lnghll-terr- a

e l'Amcrica hanno rlconoscliito che
git obbllghi della Lega non sbno nbbns-tanz- n

forfl per tenere lc nazioni Hurdle,
c' naturalc che lc altrc grnndl potenzc
penslno ed aglscano rgualmente. Iar-ticol- o

nota infinc che "se queste potenze
non possono rlunlrsl a noi, cerchcrcmo
altrovc."

II Morning Post dice che non c'
acora stata trovnta la soluzlone delta
questtonc Adrlattca. II Presldentc Wjl- -
sou sarabbc ostlbato nel sun punto dl
vista, pur essendo solo in qu'esto atteg-giamcu-

fra git nmrrleant. Gli Italianl
nspcttano una dichtnrfizlonc di Uoyd
George in loro nppoggio. II giornale
necenna pure allc dlfficoltn' che' gll
italinui insistono sul patto di Londrn.

WARM AND SHOWERY

Weather of the Week Predicted by
Washington Bureau

Washington. May 17. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday, issued by tho Weather
Bureau today arc:

North and Middle Atlantic states:
Temperature normal und comparatively
mild and generally fair, but 'unsettled
at intervals, with showers probable
about Tuesday and again towards the
cqd of the week.

South Atlantic and Kasl Gulf states:
Temperature normal nnd comparatively
mild; generally fnlr but unsettled at
intervals.

West Gulf states: Normal and com-
paratively warm with showers probable

the the

ot

temperature; with local
part of and, Sat-

urday.
Itefflnns nf ftrrnr

mfld with show
ers part of week
or Saturday.

Upper

Nature
protects

sbbbbbbsP

IN order learn why
tooth

savage races

while of people have de--.
cayed teeth, Dr. H. one of
the world's den-
tal science, has devoted many years
a study

Those his which relate
a correct are as follows:

Savage races eat food which has a dis-

tinctive flavor, which requires a great
deal They eat' a of mildly

fruit.
Flavor, nnd the stimulus of

fruit acid excite the salivary glands and
increase the secretion, flow and alkalinity of
aliva.
A copious flow saliva

neutralizes and
the acids of food decay

which are the cause tooth
ruin.

Dr. Pickerill states empha
that the use strong

alkaline dentifrices paralyze
the salivary glands and check
the flow of saliva, thus defeat-
ing Nature's method of pro-
tecting teeth from

food decay.
points out that a den-

tifrice should aid nature's
processes.

Monday and again toward end
week.

Ohio and Tennessee: Normal nnd
mild showers
first week nnd Friday

T.nkeaf Normal
temperature local

the first Friday

Mississippi nnd Lower Mis- -

this

and

acid,

acids

sourl Vallejsl compiiraV Y

mild temperature.

Northern Itoeky Mountains
plateau regions: Normal temperature

generally fair.
Southern ltocky Mountain

regions! Normal temperature
fair.

stntes Normal
generally fnlr,

Data Hounds
The data hound is not to the

business alone. The ancient Greeks spoke of the
man who couldn't the forest because of the trees.

But in the business there are many
young men it is a business itself not yet old.

These young wish, of course, to accept
even the obvious unchallenged.

And so with the aid of nt and slide rule,
a great mass 6f data is to the confusion of
the advertiser and the amusement of the old.

For, after all, the elements of success
arc very simple and very hard.

Make .worthy goods, put your name on them and
tell many people about them many
years. For, after all, "psychology" means human
nature, "potentiality" means human wants, and

. effect" means
' space in Butterick publications
is Jir sale by accredited agencies.

teeth Q

Butterick

BrflJI'APtF'VX Si HaV i

to
practically no trouble,

90 ciyilized
P. Pickerill,

greatestauthorities on
to

cf baffling problem.
of conclusions

to dentifrice

of mastication. lot
raw

'mastication
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peculiar advertising

see
advertising

men do not
v

compiled
new

advertising

continually for

"cumulative- repetition.

Advtriis'mt
advertising

Publish
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
, Two dollars tie year, each

imita
tionruins

teeth

1

FOR four years, the House of
has been perfecting, a

dentifrice based the scientific
principles proved by Dr. Pickerill.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice is
It not check

the flow of saliva.

It contains a mild fruit acid which accom-
plishes the same results as the fruit eaten by
savages, namely: it increases the secretion,1
flow and alkalinity .of saliva, thus aiding

to protect your teeth from the acids
of food decay.

It cleans and polishes the teeth wonder-
fully, without scouring or grinding the
enamel. It breaks down tartar formations

and mucin plaques. "'
,

Cream Denti-
frice costs 35 cents
and the tube is
smaller than
dentifrices, but only
Y of Mennen's
is required instead of
the usual inch or
more hence it really
is Very economical.

mei -
NEWARK,, n.x u.5.&

Normal and
live

nnd

and
plateau

generally
Pacific temperature

the

TB?iS"

upon

does

Nature

most

inch

It has a 20 content of
alcohol, which serves as aft
antiseptic deodorant and
conditioner of the gums.

Aromatic oils make
Mennen Cream Dentifrice
pleasant to use, with a cool,
refreshing after-tast- e.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice
is an honest, effective prepa-
ration, based upon the lat-
est researches and discoveries
of the world's, leading dental
scientists.

Try one tube and have
clean, white, sound teeth, pro-tcct- ed

by Nature.
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